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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
First Chance for Your Winter Co

Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. Store Cloi 

at 6.30 p.
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The man who buys ne of these coats tomorrow makes the best buy of the season. First, because they’re unbeatable values- 
second, because he gets a full season's use out of it. This is a special purchase of a manufacturer’s floor stock and samples 
S,n£le and Double-Breasted Tweed Ulsters, plain blue chinchillas, with shawl collars, some with belt on back, also black and erav - 
meltons, Chesterfield style, velvet collars. 8 3

These coats are regularly priced at $10.50, $12.00,1
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300 of them Saturday, 8.30. for . .■ . . 7.95ijll
I
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I m rfm DURWARD’S FALL WEIGHT COATS.
Acknowledged by all well-dressed men to be the best fall weight coat on the market; made from a real peasant-made Donegal 

tweed, m a light gray with a smattermg of color, single-breasted, buttoned through street style, three-quarter g
shoulder, patch pocket, silk sleeve linings, good fitting and extra good style; sizes 34 to 44. Price

MEN’S HIGH-GRADE SUITS TO CLEAR AT $9.95.
These splendid quality suits for fall wear include a number of broken lines from our regular stock and different odd suits from Hi 

former sales; English tweeds and worsteds, in grays and browns, in neat small patterns. They are most from ^
fashionable single-breasted three-button sack styles, twill mohair linings.' Sizes 35 to 44.
$18.00. To clear ........................................................
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Full Range of Fall Hats for 
I Men and Boys

Our Menls Store includes a Hat Shop with a stock of 
almost limitless possibilities, all the way from the finest Eng

T'$L7 ÎOOdS 10 C1?S *»■
Soft Hats, p'all theWw colors and styles 

Sample Derby Hats, English and American
Christy’s “King,” Battersby and Other English Hats, of 191*1

y CS................ .............................•>.....................2.00 and 2.50
Soft Hals, American, English and Canadian, correctly shaped 

and well made...................... .. 2.00, 2.50 and 3.60

. , „ , ............................ 45 to 1.00
dren s Hats, velvet, plush, corduroy and felt. . .50 to 1.50

Boys’ Chinchilla Ulsters 
$6.95 Men’s FurnishingsF

'

zl 1000 Work Shirts, in all classes of suitable materials, differ
ent designs and plain black and tan, all sizes in the lot, 14 to 17. 
Regularly 75c. Saturday

Men’s Wolsey Brand Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, winter weight, shirts are double-breast, regularly $2.50 
quality; also odd lines of other well-known brands;.some double
breast and double back, all sizes in each line. Regularly $2.5o 
and $3.00. Saturday, a garment................................... .............j.gg

Men’» Heavy All-Wool Sweater Coats—Several colors, high 
collar or vest shape, plain or fancy knits, odd lines of $4.00, 
$4.5o and $5.00 grades. Saturday ..............................................2.89

Men’s Pure Silk Neckties, large shape, splendid range of de
signs.- Regularly 5oc. Saturday

65 only, English made, double-breasted style with shawl 
collar, and belt on back, mohair diagonal linings, sizes 28 to 
35. Regularly $9.50 and $10.00. Saturday................

BOYS’ JUNIOR AND RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.
200 only, of English tweeds, in dark gray and brown; also 

a few blue chinchillas, double-breasted style, self and velvet 

collars, belt on back, flannel finished, tweed linings, sizes 21 
to 27, or 3 to 9 years. Regularly $3.75, $4.00 and $4.25,

2.69
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r 95 BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, $3.85.
Yoke Norfolk and double-breasted sacque styles, sizes 26 

Regularly $5.00. Saturday, special

Men’» and Boys’ Cap»il %

to 34. 3.85 25

! Special Floor Coverings and 
Draperies for Saturday*£«Pairs of A Splendid List of Fine

NEW 
FALL 

BOOTS
$2.49 and $1.99

Hi
Furniture at Bargain 

Prices
»N THE WINDOW SHADE SECTION

«ay
2$ asr susig
opaxiue?,HartohôrnPTOli'eerBWlnd^enhM?’w3hltX 70 lnches’ 011 flnl*hcd 
with bracket fitting's and Pull.^atu“fy ... .°F. and crea“-

Lacs Trimmed Window Shades
ham insertion, brackets and '

it

m
: i! iA round-up of nine furniture factories has brought to this 

Store the most sensational line of furniture values ever seen 
in Toronto. Think of being able to buy a sixty-dollar suite 
of furniture for twenty-eight dollars! Every item in this list 
for tomorrow is a corker:

Uving-rpom Suites, six only, the frames are made of solid 
quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish; settee, arm chair 
and arm rocker; the seats and backs upholstered in tapestry 
Regularly $60.00. Special.....................................................28.00
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-Mkutir Saturday morning Boot Sales 
have become the talk of the 
Tomorrow we have provided for the 
immediate needs of 
children at prices that are quite ex
traordinary.

Come at 8.30 a.m. for the many 
pies that are included 
They're priced at away less than half 

. their value.

fli
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pull, Saturday^*’ 7° ^ l0n*' Nott,n*-S'
A d

A9men. women and1, HartthfmloUc1^ som^wUh wJn 0dd »lze»' ««me with 
• hand-made oil opaque. Bring y^ur Jtee^wlth^vnu 'and,.,Wme with 

lot you will find what 1» required nf.iTi. yo? “*4 perhan, In this 
each. Saturday bargain roch .. f V<dues from 80c t0 «»c

in white only^bu"0* veryap"*aaL^Mortmei^"PfettyHL*Cy Curtaln*

ssu?îïï?..,.“ “a 3
nEHam- min this sale. Arm Chairs, two only, all-over upholstered, deep comfort- \ 

able seats, covered in velour. Regularly $24.50. Special 10.50 ^
.89Arm Chair», six only, heavy frames of highly polished ma

hogany; the seats and backs upholstered in tapestry. Regu
larly $30.00. Special . ...'............................... 10 50

cover-
13.50

able, a moat ^t?sfac*tory ^ftyUPôfrTilrtSnBt|dUrahi»e’ A moat serv>c** 
rangb of designs. Regutorly « 00, Sa“«day .. .*. "n,y;.bu‘

2,000 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted 
and Winter Wear;

made from selected gunmetal calf, vici 
kid, patient colt, dull storm calf, black 
or tan, box calf and tan Russia calf 
leathers; 
styles;
viecolized soles: 
tanned leather; easy-fitting lasts; C, 
t>, E and. EE widths; sizes 5 to 11. 
Regularly $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.. 2.49

1 mBoots for Fall I

Arm Chair and Arm Rocker, in polished mahogany, 
ed m tapestry. Regularly $35.00. Special

Arm Chair and Rocker, one of each only, upholstered all 
over and covered with denim. Regularly $27.00. Special,
CaCh................. .........................................17.50

2 lOO Yard*23c<per Yarf", tOSe" “*

o’clock ................ t0 40c Iwr yard. Saturday at 8.30
• • ......................................................................................

lace, Blucher and button 
single weight and tloublc 1,000 Pieces of China

on Sale Saturday 
at 49c

»
cut from oak bark

: Arm Chair, all over upholstered, has full wings, loose 
cushion, covered with velour. Regularly $98.90. Half
PnCC................................................................................................49.00

Chesterfield, deep tufted back and plain seat. Regularly 
$104.00. Special............................................. 79 00

Arm Chair and Arm Rocker, one of each only, loose 
,seats’ weU upholstered, covered with genuine leather, 

slightly damaged. Regularly $24.50. Special...........

Library Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, 
drawer and book racks. Regularly $20.50. Special

Settee, in fumed oak, three loose cushion seats and loose 
cushion backs. Regularly $50.00. Special

Buffet, colonial design, in fumed 
tor cutlery, double door cupboards 
large mirror. Regularly $31.00. Special

Extension Dining Table, in fumed

l
300 pairs Beys’ High-grade Good

year Welted Button and Lace Styles;
made from, box calf, Um willow calf 
and patent colt leathers; light, medi
um and heavy oak bark tanned soles; 
easy-fitting faD styles. Regularly $3.00 
and $3.99. Saturday

Carpets
«'hicïih Ihnnlh1 „a", °rdi,na7 salc °< roods a (Fording slight savings,zzzrJh. >our,fursc'k!ndh T 'he rCEular .nr[ce of the piece*'™*’ ° ™

r vlCtrar “Che^ ra « * *
shelf.

Eor rooms, halls and stains,
Scotch Tapestry Carpet,
Artistic New Brussels, yard 
Rich Pile Scotch Velvet, yard . . . . .
"Special” Axmlnster, yard

- *S^!»6Sressvf,s Whi-* *— «VÜ
Big value in Printed Linoleum,
Carpets made

in several different makes;

I yard .66
1.00

2.49 .. .. 1.261
It’s just the 

up an
a bookcase top or mantel

m
2,855 Pairs Women's Boots; button, 

lace and Blucher styles, wit>i cloth, 
dull calf fnd matt kid tops; vici kid. 
gunmetal calf, patent colt, 
calf and dark fan-calf leathers; plain 
and with toecaps ; 
flexible

Saturday, at a yard . 
up and^4»id without charge during the .30.. 16.50

October, month ofvelours

sugar and’ereamsetsj casse roles" Ÿargemeàfm sets—salads’
collection Saturday, àt, each g meat P,atters- ^c. A huge

I 1 toodyenr welt, 
and hand-turned . 14.95 orders* pjafÆtf betor^Ortoblrtilt!611 ,umber’ ’SpecUU pr*ocs for JMcKay

cushion soles ; military, college girl, 
Cuban and kidney heels ; B. C. D 
E widths; sizes 2% to *. Regularly 
$3.75, $4.50 and $5.00.

49
$6.50 ENGLISH DINNER SET, $3 4»

Saturday, special, complete .... * aze’ Regularly $6.50.

$18.00 “CARLSBAD” CHINA DINNER SET $9 95
Thu Translucent “Carlsbad” Chm. r»;_ o ’ *9,95,

1’as pretty pink spray decoration P-nin^T D“Jnef Set of 97 pieces 
cups. Regularly $i'5.oo. Saturday sped^ edgCS’ kermis sha-ne

and 39.50

or golden oak, drawers 
and long linen drawer,

...................14.95

The Grocery List
TELEPHONE DIRECT

41
Saturday 2.49

TO DEPARTMENT, ADELAIDE IMS
Toasted « <Troamery B“ttcr, White Clover Brand 
Toasted .Cornflakes, 3 packages
Eoaf Sugar. 3 lbs............................ .....................
fù!,arkH ,f°rk and Beaas' In Chili SaiKd'h 
Finest Canned Corn or Peas $ tins Jv ..
Canned California Asparagus Tips 
Bakers Cocoa, %-kb. tin .
Rarton’a H. P. Sauce, bottle 
BhirrlfT’s Marmalade, 2-ib. Jar 
Horseshoe Salmon, %-|b yn

va,^^ngeg, dozen 
Mnost Cepe Cod Cranberries 
Blue Feather Sardines „ ’
Finest Mild Cheese, per ib

Chocolate Ruffies. per Ib. ....................
Finest Cann^ »'and Cherri“’ pc>’

..................

550 Pairs Custom Grade Boots for 
Misses and Children; in this 3.48 per lb. .season's:
fall styles: made from patent 
gunmetal calf

i.colt, ... . . or golden oak, 45-inch
op, with deep rim, easy running slides, round pedestal. Regu

larly $18.50. Special . .
and tan Russia c:t if 

McKay sewn, long-wearing 
soles; low and spring heels; 
t* in- higher than usual) on 1 regular 
cut uppers:

large Unleathers:
military 10.15 per tin

Dressing Table, colonial design, in mahogany, large 
ish bevel mirror. Regularly $26.00. Special

Cheffonier, colonial design, in rfiahogany, 
mirror. Regularly $33.00. Special ........

Dre**er, in quarter-cut oak or rich mahogany finish, 30x18 
inch mirror. Regularly $16.50. Special

Princes, Dres«er, in mahogany finish, has two top and 
long drawer, oval British bevel mirror.
Special...........

Brit-round and wide toes;
misses’ 

girls’, sizes 8 to KRi.
easy-fitting nature shapes: 
sizes 31 to 2 ; 13.00

^cT.h^L«gMRoom

sacrass: as srfg s&z srs^rsjss
c~S p“ » ■=« 2STAr’’T«lnf;

......... .25

Rpgrdla^ly $2.49 to $3.49 
Ortfy

British bevel
......... 20.00

1.99 quart........
per tinFOR FRIDAY’Sfirst-class workmanship and 

material enter into the making of these 
special sale boots. No ’phone or mml 
orders. See window display.

-i

8.90

one
Regularly $14.40.
...................... . 8.25

Hand Bags
In Morocco pin lamb, seal grain and Mu 
rocco grain leathers, silk lined, card case and 
swing mirror, all colors and black $2.00 -mi* 
$3.00 values. Saturday.................. ' *' , .4

$1.25 Vanity Cases ...................

AFTERNOON TEA
Omelette with thin 

Ice Cream, at 15c,
3 P.M. TO 5.30.

or two ’̂rson^for' 0t Tee with Cream
and.

The Robert Simpson Company, per LB., 27c.
pure or with chicory,

,00C*NDAY 8ECT.ON.-Main Floor and Ba-ment.
nT* A-’yrorfed Chocolate Creams nor lb2ÏÏ® Pastilles, assorted flavor™pe% ..............

V"*! lbs , Assorted Nut TaiTeya p^r lb .............. M
him peon a Special, per lb. ....

.75

Limited!
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